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Howdy MUM Church Family,
I can’t believe we’re about to celebrate Christmas ALREADY! I know I
say this every year, but this year in particular I feel like Christmas came so
quickly. If you’re anything like me, there are multiple items on your “To
Do” list that may be left undone and you may be wondering if you are losing your mind, AND YET Christmas is still here. That’s the beauty of
God’s love in Jesus Christ! It doesn’t matter if we are fully prepared and
100% ready, that love is always with us and there is nothing we can do to
change that.
I am excited to celebrate my first Christmas Eve with you! I’ve worked
hard to put together two Christmas Eve services that I hope will inspire
and encourage you. The 7 pm service is our more “family oriented” service - the band will be playing our favorite Christmas hymns; there will be
inspirational movies; we’ll remember the story of the birth; and I hear Linus (from Charlie Brown) may be making a surprise appearance. Everyone is invited to join us for this lively and upbeat service. Our 10 pm worship will be filled with inspirational music from the choir, the bells, and
soloists. Through music, we will make our way through the story of the
birth and be empowered to
share that Good News with the
world. I hope you can find time
in your busy schedule to worship with us on Christmas Eve.
We hope you will join us for
a fun time of worship, fellowship, music and more on Christmas Day at 10 am. EVERYONE who attends in person is
invited to come in their Christmas (or favorite) PJ’s. There
will be a Christmas Day worship service streaming online on
Christmas morning for those
who wish to join from home.
And from Rev Kelly,
Jeremiah and Micah....
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Looking Ahead
Dec. 21 - Longest Night
Service, 7pm
Dec. 24 - Christmas Eve,
7 & 10pm
Dec. 25 - Merry Christmas! Worship 10am
CHURCH OFFICE
CLOSED - Dec. 26-Jan. 2
Jan. 1 - Happy New Year!
Worship 10am
Jan 14 - Men’s Breakfast
& Bible Study, 8am;
Youth Fellowship, 6pm
Jan. 15 - Martin Luther
King, Jr. Service, at
MUM, 4 pm
Jan. 21 - Connections for
Women, 9am
Jan. 23 - Messenger articles deadline
Jan. 30 MUM Messenger
mailed
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Church Staff:

Staff E-mail Addresses:

Senior Pastor - Kelly J. Smith ..................................................... RevKelly@MonroevilleUMC.org
Administrative Assistant - Karen Marci ...................................... MUMC@MonroevilleUMC.org
Coordinator of Financial Ministries - Leslie Thorsen ................ FinancialSec@MonroevilleUMC.org
Coordinator of Communications - Betty Henderson .................. Communications@MonroevilleUMC.org
Youth Leader - Natalie Frydryck ................................................. MUMYouth@MonroevilleUMC.org
Director of Choral/Trad. Ensembles - Lynn Bruhn..................... Music@MonroevilleUMC.org
Organist/Director of MUM Rings - Lynn Bruhn ......................... OrganBells@MonroevilleUMC.org
Director of Praise Worship Ministries - Michael Ondrick ........... Praise@MonroevilleUMC.org
Nursery Attendants - Heather Wilmotte, Dan Matthews
Custodians - Dave Brown, Joan Brown

Other Church E-mail Addresses:
Lay Leader - Ron Morgan .... Layleader@MonroevilleUMC.org
Adult Ministries Chair - Jeanette Matthews ... AdultMinistries@MonroevilleUMC.org
Prayer Chain - Melani Brown ... Prayers@MonroevilleUMC.org
Fellowship Chair - Ron Morgan ... Fellowship@MonroevilleUMC.org

Church Office Hours

Monroeville United
Methodist Church
Serving God . . .

8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Monday-Friday

MUM Preschool

Rev. Kelly’s Contact Information

Becky Weiler (Director)

Church phone - 412-372-7474
RevKelly@MonroevilleUMC.org
Cell phone - 214-202-9291
Rev. Kelly’s weekly day off is Friday.

E-mail……..Director@MUMPreschool.org

Phone……. 412-372-8819
Website…...www.MUMPreschool.org
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Sharing Love . . .
Changing Lives!
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Our Outreach Ministry is designating MUM’s Christmas Offering from your Christmas offering envelopes or designated checks to
be divided among:
Woman’s Shelter of Greater Pittsburgh
Habitat for Humanity
UMCOR International Fund
Make sure to designate checks for "Christmas Offering" on
your memo line & envelope. To donate online, please go to Monroeville UMC.org (or your Vanco App), click donate and select
"Christmas" for donation. Thank you for your generosity!
Undesignated donations from the Christmas Eve and Christmas services will be used for our ministries through the church general fund.

Finance Notes
Year-to-date Finance Update end of November 2022

Revenue: $362,223 Expenses: $387,497
If you give online and are changing your estimate of giving for 2023, please don’t forget to
change the amount deducted through your online account.

Worship with us
Sunday Schedule:
8:45 a.m. Seekers Adult Class
8:45 a.m. Mundane Church and an Ever-Changing World
10:00 a.m. Worship Service in the Sanctuary, on Facebook, YouTube
10:00 a.m. Sunday School, ages 3 years -Sr. High
Nursery care is available during the Sunday morning worship service.
No adult, kids or youth Sunday School 12/25/22 or 1/1/23
The Christmas season is often marked by expressions of joy, excitement, and happiness. It’s a time for family to gather and for
churches to worship pointing to the hope that is found in the coming of the Christ child. However, this time of joy and expectation
A reflective service for the
can often overshadow the pain and hurt many experience during
Christmas season
this season, when the world's merriment puts their grief and sorrow in stark relief. On Wednesday, December 21 at 7pm, we invite you to join us for a worship service designed to create a sacred space for grief, longing, and heartache that feels close
to home - especially during the holiday season.

End of Year Giving

Family-Friendly Worship at 7 pm

2022 YEAR-END GIVING - To ensure your contributions are posted to your 2022 giving:
Have your contributions into the church office before 12/31/2022. Contributions sent through the
mail must be post-marked by Dec. 31 or will be posted to your 2023 statement. If you are giving
online, schedule prior to the end of the year, as donations are processed Mon.-Fri. and will take a
few days to process. For information, please contact Leslie Thorsen, Coordinator of Financial
Ministries: Financialsec@monroevilleumc.org or 412-372-7474.

Reflective Worship at 10 pm

Celebrate the birthday of our Savior & our light in the darkness.

MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. SERVICE AT MUM
The Greensburg District of the WPAUMC invites you to the annual Martin Luther King Jr
Service on January 15, 2023, at 4:00 pm at Monroeville United Methodist Church.
Our featured speaker is the gifted and dynamic Dr. Cynthia A. Bond Hopson. Dr. Bond Hopson is
Chief Equity Officer and Assistant General Secretary of the Black College Fund (BCF) at the
United Methodist Church’s General Board of Higher Education and Ministry in Nashville, TN.
Dr. Bond Hopson is the author of eight books including the marriage devotion I Do…Everyday:
Wisdom for Newlyweds and Not-So Newlyweds. Read her blog, listen to her podcast, and stay connected with her at www.drbondhopson.com. Dr. Bond Hopson will inspire us to live into the values of being prophets and offer ourselves to transform our communities and world.
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We will gather together to worship on Christmas morning at 10am in Fellowship Hall.
Our in-person worship will include fellowship, Christmas memories, carols, prayer and of
course remembering the Reason for the Season. Everyone who joins us is invited to come in
their favorite Christmas jammies. For those who prefer to celebrate at home, we will stream a
worship service on Facebook & YouTube you can use in your own way.
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Adult Opportunities
Adult Class: The Mundane Class and
an Ever-Changing World, Sundays 8:45-

Seekers Adult Class: Sundays,8:45 am at
church & Mondays at 7 pm on Zoom.
Current Text: Should I stay Christian? A
Guide for the Doubters, the Disappointed and
the Disillusioned by Brian McLaren.
For more information, Zoom link or book,
contact Leslie Thorsen at 412-372-7474 or
FinancialSec@MonroevilleUMC.org.
There is no class Dec.25, 26 & Jan.1, 2

9:45 am, facilitated by Ron Morgan. Stop in at
any time to join the discussion! There is no
class on December 25 & January 1.

Our Newest MUM Staff Member
Dave Brown, our new custodian, began his service at MUM in early
December. Dave lives in Monroeville with his wife Victoria, who is
from Penn Hills. He has two stepsons and four step grandchildren.
Dave is retired from the Washington County Public Schools in
Maryland, where he was head custodian for 31 years.
He enjoys biking, lifting weights and martial arts.
Dave's normal hours are noon-4 pm, Monday through Friday.
Welcome to MUM, Dave!

Men’s Breakfast/Bible Study, second Saturday of the month at 8 am. The group meets
in-person and on Zoom. Please email Kevin
Whitfield at kevinawhitfield@ msn.com to
RSVP or get a Zoom link. Next meeting is
January 14.

Interested in learning the game
of Chinese Mahjong? I have
taught this game to some of the
women at MUM and they are having
so much fun playing this game; they would
like others to have fun like they are!
If you are interested in learning this game,
please respond by emailing Adultministries@
MonroevilleUMC.org or sign up on the Adult
Ministry bulletin board.
Classes will be: 1/27, 2/3, 2/10, 2/17, at
10:00 am-12:00 pm in the church parlor.
~ Jeanette Matthews

In order to give our staff some time to enjoy the holidays with their families and to catch up with some work uninterrupted, Rev. Kelly has decided
the church office will be closed from December 27– 30 (with December
26 as our Christmas holiday observed).
During this week, if you need immediate assistance, help or guidance,
please feel free to call/message Rev. Kelly at 214-202-9291.

Connections for Women, 3rd Saturday of each
month at MUM, 9-10:30 am, ALL women are
invited to join in discussion and fellowship.
The next gathering is Saturday, January 21
Questions? Contact Tammi Bentley: 412-9519063; Tina Whitehead: 412-582-8558; or Ruth
Woods: 724-733-7572.

Note of Appreciation
The Lydia Circle thanks you for your support of the Apple Pie sale in November.
Thanks to all who contributed donations to buy supplies, worked hard in making
the pies, and bought pies and dumplings! We hope you enjoyed them. The pie
sale generated over $1,100 to help support missions.
In addition to the pie sale profits, with the proceeds from the spring Good as New
Book sale, medallion sales, and circle members’ monthly donations, we raised
over $2,000 this year to donate to help others!
Through your support of our projects in 2022, you helped us support KDKA Turkey Fund, Gwen's
Girls, Operation Safety Net, MUM Emergency Assistance Fund, fire victims, Ruth M Smith Center, Heifer Project, World Vision, UMCOR National Relief, Operation Troop Appreciation and
World Central Kitchen (currently feeding people in Ukraine). THANK YOU!
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
&
Happy 2023!
From your MUM staff,
Karen, Joan, Lynn, Dan, Kelly, Betty,
Michael, Leslie, Dave, Heather
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